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Congress OK'~ , Anti-Communist 8i'" 
WASHINGTON (lP)-The senate and the house, o~erruling Ei

senhower administration objections, voted Tuesday to make it a 
Crime fol' a person to be a Communist. 

By a 41-39 vole in the senate, the language making Commu
nists subject to five years In J)rlson and a $10,000 fine was written 
inlo a bill designed to deprive the Communist party of its legal 

Rep~ Shafer 
01 Michigan 
Dies at61 

House, Senate Pass 
righls. 

Then tHe sena te passed the 
whole bill 81-1. 

1n an extraordinary burst at 
speed, the house promptly voted 
on a roll call 208-100 to accept 
the senate version. It did so in 
the face of an implied threat of 
presidential veto, expressed by 
Rep. Charles A. Halleck (R
Ind.). 

'WIIl Not Be Law' 
Hallcck, the Republican lead

er in the bouse,' told his col
leagues he had no doubt that if 
the senale version was adopted 
"it will not become law." 

Halleck and other administra
tion lcaders objected that to 
makc party membership a crime 
would play hob with existing 
Communist-control measures. 

"If you don't wan~ to destroy 
the Internal Security act and 
surely hamper the enforcement 
of thc Smith act, then vote down 
this motion," Halleck pleoded. It 
was in vain. 

Dies Sponsored Move 
Rep. Martin Dies (D-Tex.), 

who was the first chairman ot 
the house un-American activities 
committee, sponsored the move 
to accept the senate bill. Only 
Monday the house voted 305-2 to 
outlaw the Communist party, but 
not to penalize individual mem
liers. 

The senate had just voted Its 
bill when President Eisenhower 
met with the press at his weekly 
DCWS conference. 

He told the conference that he 
regarded the house bill of Mon
day as a satisfactory measure, 
but did not know enough about 
the senate action to comment on 
that. 

lIouse Vote Instructive 
Tuesday's votes do not im

media tely put it up to President 
Eisenhower to sign or veto the 
legislation. The 208-100 house 
vote was to instruct its repre
sentatives in a sen'ate and house 
conference to accept the senate 
version. Nprmally, conferees do 
as instructed. 

In view of the administration's 
opposition to the penalty provi
sions or the bill, there is a possi
bility adjournmen t time will find 
it still in conference. 

Assuming that there Jg a COn

ference report, the house and 
senate will both have to vote on 
Ii. Tuesday's house action, while 
a clear-cut test of whether to 
have its representatives accept 
the senate version, thus was not 
the last word in congress. 

Adopla Administration Bill 
In. another action aimed at 

subversives, the senate by voice 
vote adopted an administration 
bill giving the President autho
rity lo ba r from de tense pI ants 
"Individuals as to whom there is 
reasonable groUtJd to believe 
tbey may engage in sabotage, es
plqnage or other subversive ac
tivities." 

Also Tuesday. the house 
passed and sent to the senate a 
measure authorizing rewards of 
up to halt million dollars for In
formation about any smuggling 
of atomic weapons or materials 

" 

Ike's Farm Price Bill 
into the United States. Pusage 
was on a voice vote. 

The President would have to 
approve rewards of more than 
$50,000, 

Kefauver Votes No 
On the final senate ' roll call 

on the amended bill, only Sen. 
Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) voted 
uno.". 

Kefauver, who has just won 
re-nomination to the senate, said 
during Ute debate that many 
persons were concerned lest in 
some future year congress might 
"not like some other group" and 
blacklist it. 

The senate adopted the amend
ment to punish individual mem
bers of the party on the motion 
of Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
(D-Minn.). It was largely a 
Democratic victory, the only Re
publican to speak for it being 
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith ot 
Maine. 

Will 'Kill Bill' 
Sen. William F. Knowland, the 

Republican leader in the senate, 
asked Sen. John M. Butler (R
Md.) just before the debate on 
Humphrey's amendment if it 
were not true that its adoption 
would "kill the bill" as tar as 
this session of congress was con
cerned. 

Butler said it certainly would, 
that there was no question about 
that. 

The sen a te voted 85-5 last 
Thursday for much the same bill 
as it passed Tuesday. The Ei!en
hower high command oppo.sed it, 
on the ~ounds ~ t~~t it might 
make martyrs of individual 
Communists, and upset existIng 
laws under which 81 Commu
nist leaders have been sent to 
prison. The administration raised 
no dbj,ection to the house bill 
and, in fact, helped shape it. 

Jobless Pay OK'd 
For 4 Million More 

WASHINGTON (A')-Rep. Paul 
W. Shafer, Mi~lgan Republican, 
died Tuesday at Walter Reed 
hospital. He was 61. 

Shafer, serving his 18th year 
in the houso, entered the hospi
tal Aug. 5 and was operated on 
last Friday tOl' a chronic livcr 
aliment. 

His death was announced by 
his office. 

Shafer was born in Elkhart, 
Ind. and published newspapers 
there and at Battle Creek and 
Bronson, Mich. He was elected 
to congress in 1936 Cor a term 
starting in January, 1937, and 
had been a member of the house 
ever since. 

Shafer was a member of the 
house a{.med services commit
tee. 

His wile died earlier this sum
mer. 

Shafer is the seventh member 
of the house to die during the 
present cHngress. Six senators 
have died. 

WASHINGTON (lP)-The house, 
without bothering to take a rec
ord vote, passed and sent to the 
senate Tuesday a eompromisc 
farm bill giving President Eisen
hower just about what he asked 
for In the way of flexible agri
cultural price supports. 

The senate, in a rush toward 
adjournment, was expected to 

BULLETIN 
WASHfNOTON (/P)-The 8en

ate early today passed the Ctlm· 
promise Farm bill, send In, It to 
President Elsenbower after an 
anrry squabble tbat routed 
many lawmakers from their beds 
after mldnlrht. 

Compromise Atoroie 
Bill Goes 10 Ike 
Following House OK 

WASHINGTON (A'l- A voice 
vote In the house Tuesday [(naI
ls sent to President Eisenhower 
leiisiation he aSked to give pri
vate enterprise a hand in de
velopment of atomic energy and 
to pl/rmit somo exchange of 
atomic secrets with America's al
lies. 

The £irst big overhaul of the 
1946 atomic energy Ia w had been 
Quietly approved by the senate 
.Monday night 59-17 in sharp 
contrast ",ith the long and fierce 
debate It underwent iast month. 

W.hat the seruite anti houso. have 
now passed Is a second compro
mise, adjusting patent provisions 
which had been in dispute. 

New COmPromJae ElQtlalned 
The new compromise provides 

that companies which enter the 
atomic field can obtain patents 
on atomic devices which they d -
velop. 
However, for the first rive yeau, 

these patents must be shared for 
Rep. Paul W. Shafer a fcc with qualilled appllcants. 

After that, regular, exclusive 
WASHINGTON (lP)-The sen- Dies at 61 patent rights will be granted for 

ate passed by voice vote Tues- ------------- the customary 17 years, renew-
day night an administrMion bill Herbert Hoover Jr. able for the same period. 
to extend the unemployment The revised measure also pro-
compensation system to nearly vides that cooperatives and pub-
four million adcUtI.onal wrokers. i 'Named To Succeed Ucly owned utilities mUst be giv-

The house preViously had pas- " en preference in the sale of gov-
sed the bill, but the senate adopt- I ~ ernment-produced atomic power 
cd two amendmentS which forced Waller edell Sml"th and In applying lor nuclear li-
the measllre to go back to the censes. 
house again. Private Industry Section 

The legislation would extend WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi- The final measure allows pri-
jobless pay protection to nearly dent EIsenhower Tuesday nom- vate industry to operate atomic 
all federal civilian employes and ina ted Herbert Hoover Jr. to be facilities and ,handle fissionable 
also would bring into the pro- undersecretary of state, suc- material under 40-year rencw
gram employes of firms which ceed.!.!:uiWalter Bedell Smith. able licenses from thc atomic en-
have tour or more workers dur- TJrl!"'Whlt ouse said Hoov- ergy commission. 
ing Ilt least 20 weeks of a year. er-son of the former president The AEC is autborized to bUild 

The present federal law applies -will take over his new duties full-scale research power plants 
only to firms with eight or more as soon as the senate has acted and other government agencies 
employes, although a dozen or so on his confirmation. can get into a commercial A-
states have extended coverage to James C. Hagerty, presidential power, If congress approves. 
firms with evep fewer employes. pless secretary, said Eisenhower The President is auth01'Ized to 

The effect is to extend cover- was asking that the Senate con- give foreign ' n!ltions details on 
age to an estimated 2lh miilion firm Hoover before congress ad- the external characteristies of 
federal employes and about 1 % journs, possibly later this week. ctomic weapons, to reveal in for-
million employes of private Hoover, :10, has been serving mation on civilian atomic power 
flnns. during the last year as a special and to start negotiations tor a 

adviser to Secretary of State global atomic pool to help under-
Jotm Foster Dulles. developed nations, all subject to 

Helped 8eUle DI8pute congressional approval. 
In particular, Hoover repre-

complete legislative action Tues
day night and send the bill to 
,the While House. 

The house overrode bitter-end 
foes of lhe abandonment of man
datory high farm price supports, 
and adopted the compromise 
measure by a 208 - 47 standing 
vote. 

Adrnlnbtrallon Triumph 
Its passage represented a major 

administration triumph, and re
versed a pollcy of rigid high ag
l'lculLural price supports that be
gan in World War II when the 
United Slates was feeding a large 
part 01 the world. 

President Eisenhower and Sec
retary of Agriculture EZl'a Ben
son called fo'! a change Crom rig
id supports to flexible, or var
iable. price supports when agri
cultural surpluses began piling 
up at 1axpayers expense under 
government price incentives to 
[armel's. 

The administration' controvcr
Sial flexible support proil'am 
was Cought by farm state mem
bers of both parties in an elCOTt 
to continue mandatory supports 
at a minimum of 90 per cent of 
parity. 

Parity Is tandard 
Parity Is the standard deter

mined by law to provide the far
mer It fair return on his crops in 
ralation to the cost of things he 
Must buy. However, the Presi
dent stood fast tor authority to 
support farm prices between 75 
and 90 per cent of parity. 

Wb.al he fln:llly got wa a com
promise whiCh, among otlier 
things, calls for: 

1. A flexible progl'am of sup
ports between 82 ~ and 00 per 
cent of parity on cotton, wheat, 
corn, rice and peanuts. Tobacco 
alone of the "basics" continues 
to be supported at 90 per cent 
under a special program. 

Set Aside CommodJtles 
2. A $2 Yz billion commodity 

"set-aside" irom the more than 
6 billion worth of surplus farm 

products now in government 
hands. Set-aside commodities go 
into government stockpiles or for 
relief purposes. 

3, Authority to held down the 
level of suports for butter, cheese 
and other dairy products at 75 
per cent of parity, with almost 
unlimited powers for disposal f 
the mUllons of pounds of dairy 
products now glutting govern
ment storehouses. 

4. A two-year exten.sion of the 
basic farm act under which price 
supports and conservation pay
ments are made. . 

5. Special incentive payments 
to support domestic wool prices 
up to 110 per cent of parity under 
a four-year program to encour
age development of U.S. wool 
production. 

In the linal compromise, sen
ate-house conferees knocked out 
of the bill administrlltlon-oppos
ed provisions to ra Ise the level of 
dairy supports back up to 80 per 
cent, and to allow farmers to de
cide on acceptance of a two-price 
plan for wheat. 

< 

~' I Calls House 
Anli-Red Bill 
'Satisfactory' 

WASHINGTON (,lP) - Presi
dent Eisenhower said Tuesday 
any Communist invasion of For
ma a would have to run over 
the U.S. 7th Flect. 

This clear cut warning that :l 

Red attack would encounter the 
planes and big guns of an Ameri
can battle force was laid down 
at a White House news confer
ence. 

Only last Friday, Prmicr Chou 
En-Ial declared Red China would 
capture Form08a, the island ref
ug of Chian, Kas-shck's N t
JonaHsts, and he warned the 
United States not to Interfere. 

Orden till tand 
Orders to the 7th Fleet to de

fend lhe Island sUll stand, Eisen
hower said. The possibility ot 
using other Am riean forces 
against an invader h n't been 

. brought up, he said. 
On other major points, the 

President: 
IAr Wlr.,holo) I. Voiced astonishment t hit t 

Dcmocratlc National Chairmlln 
Stephen A. Mitchell tri d to tie 
in the President's friond, golfer 
Bobby Jones, with a power plant 
contract Eisenhower hus ap
proved. 

PRESIDENT EISENIIOWER head for Tuesday's new confer. 
ence at which he said he was astonlsbed that Democratic nation
al chalnnan tephon A. ~Iltchell should Intimate tha~ the Pre 1-
dent', decl Ion on a power plant In the TVA area wa swa}'ed by 
hi friend hlp with ,"oLter BobbY Jone , a director of a. power 
firm Involved. 

Eisenhower Discounts Charge 
Of Favoritism in TVA Deal 

W ASHlNGTON (IP) - Presl- -

2. Described as satisfactory the 
original house version of a bill 
to outlaw tho Communist party 
by depriving it at any legal 
ri,hts. He said he wasn't suf
ficicntly familiar wIth sena 0 
changes to comment on !.Mm. 
Laler In the day the house 1lC

cepted tho Bena te changes. 
3. Expressed, as a matter ~ 

goneral philosophy, an opinion 
dent Eisenhower Tuesday reject- Mitchell was carrying "guilt 
ed what he termed innuendoes association" too tar. 
thll t his friendship for the ta- Mitchell Accllsed Ike 

by I that In the present state or th 
world some Corm of military 
traIning lor every individual 
would be advantageous to the 
individllal and tho nation. 

mous 'I'and slam golfer, Bobby 
Jon ,led qim tq order 11 private Mitchell, in a debate In Chi-

cago Monday night with GOP 
power contract to the Tenn~see national chairman Leonard Hall, 
Valley Authority area. said the President ordered the 

The 'president said he was a - contract awarded to a syndicate 
tonished by remarks of Demo-, in which one of his "closest 
cralic national chairman Stephen Iri nds" was Interested. It 
A. Mitchell. "ought to be investig,oted," 

Eisenhower's comment was I Mitchell declared. 
made to reporters at his regular He l'eturned to the attacll 
news conference as bipartisan Tuesday, calling the proposed 
criticism llared in congress ovcr power contract a "raw deal" and 
Mitchell's assertions. declaring: 

The Democratic national chair- "The White House order shut 
l)'lan intimated Monday that Ei- out the competing syndicate. It 
senhower's friendship lor Jones was a clear preference Lo a fa
influenced an administration de- vored group." 
cislon to give II disputed power Mitchell did not IdenLiCy the 
contract to a utility syndlcale In President's "closest Criend" in 
which Joncs has an interest. his public statements, but his oC-

Reeord Is Open Book ficc later said he was reterring 
The President told his news to Jones, an Eisenhower golling 

conference he cUd not intend to companion. 
defend his actions in the case. Jones Is Director 

Eeonomic U pswm. 
4. Said that so fal' as he can 

determine, the mass of expert 
opinion seems to be that the 
country Is in a mfld economic 
upswing, 

5. Ilndicated he is banking on 
congress to finish Its legislative 
chore along about Friday night. 

6. Declared he Is certain the 
majority of the naUon's tarmers 
support as a whole the adminis
tration's blil to substitute r1exi
blo for rigid tarm prlce supports. 

7. Announced that Iron Cur
taln Czechoslovakia has accept
ed this govcrnment's offer of 
food for victims of the Danube 
rJver flood. 

S. Disclosed that he Intends to 
drop In on the Iowa State fair 
at Des Moines for an hour Aug. 
30-0n the way back to Denver He said his record on the matter 

was an open book. 
He also said he kneW' when he 

got into polities he would be 
subjected to many innuendoes 
by many types of strange char
acters, but he added that hc was 
a little astonished that any kind 
of innuendo wouid be directed 
at a private citizen of the char
acter and standing of Jones, 

Jones Is now an Atlanta law- from tho American Legion con
yer and businessman. He J.y a dl- venUon in Washington. Too 
rector of Southern Co. This con- President grinned dnd said he 
cern, a utility, is part of the 50- Just assumes that RepubUcan 
called Dixon-Yates syndicate candidates for congress in -Iowa 
which ~ould build an electric I will show up at I~C fair when he 
generatmg plant at West Mem-: is there-and he would like to 
phis, Ark., 10 replace TV':' pow- n8veJhCm. 
er being fed to the alomic ener- 9. pheJd Ute European anny 

The President appeared con
tent to let the matter drop with 
that, but not so on Capitol Hill. 

Political campaign heaL rose 
with the August temperatures as 
Republicans lashed back at 
Mitchell for making what they 
termed an unfounded attack on 
the President's personal moUves. 
Some Democrats also said 

gy plant at Paducah, !<y. (EDC) Idea again as the only 
The proposed Dixon-Yates reasonable effective basis on 

contract stirred up heated debate I which Western European nations 
in congress during consideration can protect themselv(lS. 
of the atomic energy bill, which Repor&. of BaIIdup 
spccllically authorized construc-I A reporter said thero have 
tion of tbe West Memphis plant. been reports of a buildup ot 

I
I Communist forces on the Chi-

Committee Names ~r:; ~~~~a~~!:~at the Reds 

World News Briefs 
1 A Conclenlatio" of Late Developments 

sentcd the Unlted States in 
negotiations which recently 
brought settlement ot the Iran
ian oil dispute. 

37 Escape from Burning British Plane 

"What would hapPen. sir," the Counsel in Censure President was asked, "If Ute Chi-
nese Communists did attack For-

M A " I J mosa in force?" ove gams oe Eisenhower said orders to th~ 

U.S. Delegate to Unitecl Nation •• signl 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (lP)--The resignation of John C. Ross, 

No.3 man on the U.S. deillgation to the United Nations and the last 
of its Truman appointees, was announced Tuesday by Ambassador 
Henty Cabot Lodge Jr. Lodge said Ross was resigning because of 
family and ,personal reasons. 

• • • 
Solons Vote To Cut Convicted Officials' Pensions 

WA8lUNGTON (IP) - The Ben ate Tueaday nllbt voted to cui 
oft pensions for present or formet members 01 congress or any 
ether fede~al officials convicted ot crimes Involving "misuse 01 
their offlcefi." Thc sUl'prisil1l action came durin, a confused night 
session. It look the form of sonate amendments to a house bill in
tend~d to deprive Alger Hiss, and other tanner government em
ployS-but not congrCIBmon-of ,pension benefits. · \ " . 

Senate OK', Future Flood Control Proiect 
WASIIINGTON (lP)-The senate 'l'uoadllY nl,ht palSed a )Jill 

to authorJze future construction of flood contllol and river and har
bor projects, Including five aftectln, Iowa, at a total federal cost 
of,somc ,1,070,000,000. Thetblll now gOCl 'Qaclt to the house for con
Sideration of projecta which the lenate hal added Iince the measure 
pa8.'icd the house several wetks 1101 

• • • 
French Di,cover World', Deepest Natural Cave 

NICE, France (IP) - 'rench cave explorers Tuesday r8porU.'<1 
. discoverin, the deepest known n~tural cave in the world In the 

French.Italtan Alps, neRr Vt~ Meditllrr~ne~.n lIell. They said it's 
about .,430 leet ~eep. 

Smith, former army general 
who was EI~enhower's chief of 
staff in Europe during World 
War II, has wanted to leave th,e 
State department tor some 
montJ1il. 

Hagerty said that 'Vhen Smi:h 
became undersecretary of state 
shorlJy after Eisenhower took 
office in January 1953, Smith 
agreed to stay for one year. 

Hagerty said Smith extended 
his stay as a result of "constant 
urging" by both the Presid,mt 
and Dulles. 

Reluctant AccepCance 
Ha&erty added that the resil

nation of Smith, who also has 
served as ambassador to Russia, 
was accepted by the President 
"with the greatest reluctance." 

The Senate Forcign Relations 
Committee ImmedlatelY SChed
uled a B~ial meetin, to consid
er Hoovlr's nomination and put 
it befall' the senate before aef'
journment. 

DepartUre of Smith . from 
Washlnl10n ends a 43-year ca
reer In ' .overnment starting 
when ht enlisted as a private in 
the ItI~lan. National . Gual'd at 
th~ a,, ' ot U, 

lAP WI,e,II.,., 

FLAMES AND BLACK IMOD e~ve,op the Brltla" plane fnm wblch 37 walked out aUve SlIJUIaJ 
a' Banta, .... laIl4, neal' Lolldoll. AD amateur pIIo&Ort'apber, Brlall Jeffery, \IRed a roUmm eamen 
to take this pietllre a& th., bel.bl 0' the blale. Jefte.." a racUo teehDlolaJl. W&I OD dab a. Blaekbaabe 
airport when tbe pIa • ., landed ,.1ith enrine trouble. SellODcia after pUMD6ers aDd crew escaped, tJae 
,lane wu 1I fl~ I _._ _ _ __ • _~ __ . ___ ~ __ _ 

7th neet regarding the defense 
WASHINGTON (/P)-A special I of Fonnosa sUll are in force and 

senate committee named to in- he would auume, therefo~e, that 
vestlgate censure charges against what would happen is thIS: AIly 
Sen. Joseph R McCarthy (R- invasion of Fonnosa would hav4; 
Wis.), Tuesday appointed E. Wal- to run over the 7tb lied. 
lace Chadwick, 67, a Conner con
gressman from Chester, Pa., as 
Its counsel. 

Sen. Arthur V. Watkins, (R
Utah), the committee chairman, 
said Chadwick has assured the 
group in a telephone talk that 
"he hasn't any'deelded sta.nd that 
would disqualify him" from serv
ing as the neutral, able counsel 
the committee sought. 

Watkins said Chadwick will ar
rive here today and start work 
immediately. 

Watkjns said Chadwick will be 
paid at the rate of SlJ ,600 a year 
for the duration of his assigD
ment. 

Tbe announcement of this move 
toward the start 01 a new jnves
tigaUon involving charges against 
McCarthy came lUi the Sl/nate in
vestigations subcommittee met 
behind cloaed doors in ita efforts 
to reach agreement on a verdict 
of ffndinp in the already com
pIe teet McCarthr-armr helU'inp. 

Ike Plans To Visit 
Iowa State Fair 

DES MOINES (.4") - Jubilant 
,ff1cials of the Iowa State Fair 
rate Tuesday began work OD de
tailed plans for a distinguished 
Aug. 30 visitor at the centennial 
exposition - President :ElJen
hower. 

The President told his -neWs 
conference In Washington Tuea-: 
day attemoon that he had ac
cepted an Invitation to be Iowa's 
guest at th~ fair on Mondai, 
Auguat 30. 

M.r. Eisenbowl!f' laid he would 
atop oU in Dea Moinea the ·arter; 
noon of Aug. 30 during a f)1~t 
from Wllllhinlton, D.C. to bJ. va
catio" headquanen at Denver, 
He said he would "Wt the fall' 
for about an hour ~cl planned 
lo make a talk to the aranda\8Dd 
crowcL 
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SUI Doing Re.sea t:ch , 
On Rare 

Research with a rare gas call
ed xenon is under way at SUI 
to determine how anesthetics 
produce that unconsciousness 
which makes much of today's 
life-saving surgery possible. 

Doctors know they can pro
duce the 'Unconsciousness. They 
know for each surgical open
tion exactly which of the ma.1Y 
anesthetic drugs to use. And 
they can contlol the effects of 
the drugs for the complete safely 
ot the patient. 

But no one has discovered how 
the drugs reduce the activity v( 

the central nenrous sysiem Dnri. 
thereby produce the uncon
sciousness 

Four meJP.bers ot the SUI col
lege of medicine's anesthesiolog) 
and pharmacolo(y staffs are 
working together on the project. 
One of the men. Dr. Stuart C. ' 
Cullen, professor and head M 
anesthesiology, said that an un
delStanding of how anesthesia i 
produced . may help doctors in 
the future to perform even great
er surgical feats than already 
possible. 

Dr. Robert M. Featherstone, 
associate professor of pharm,\
cology and also a member of the 
research team, explained the 
question concerning anesthesia 
this way: 

Reaults Sbown 

Anes thetics 
necessitate determining whether 
anesthesia is the 1 esult of some 
chemical action involving the 
drugs. And such an Investigation 
could involve years of additional 
research, the men say. 

However. since xenon also can 
produce anesthesia even though 
It is unable ordinarily to enter 
into such a chemical action, the 
men feel they may find th:lt 
anesthesia is produced by some 
action other than a chemical one. 

Affects Body Functions 
Therefore, they are now en

gaged in a search for a "physi
cal action ." For example. xenon, 
simply by its weight in compari
son to that of other elements in, 
the body, may slow down, speed 
up or halt certain normal func
tions within the body without 
acting chemically upon anything 
to do so. 

lf xenon's role in producing 
anesthesia is discovered, the 
men then can set out to determ
ine whether the commonly-used 
anesthetic drugs produced un
consciousness by similar meth
ods. 

Xenon has been used in opera
tions several times by Dr, Cullen 
and Dr. Pittinger, and no un
pleasant effects (such as nausea) 
have been produced either dur
ing or following its use. 

. . 

, 

8y RAYMOND ALCOVE 
"Central Press corresl/oode.ot 

WASH!NGTON - The GI Bill 
of Rights, a unique document in 
the history 01 nations, is now 10 
years old. Through it a grateful 

, country has expended $19 bil~ 

1~5~;:~:':=~=::;~ lion and underwritten. another 
" $24 billion in loans to aid Amer-

ican servicemen of World War n. 
Never before has any nation 

gone to such lengths to help its 
fighting men in the aftermath of 
a war. 

When President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt signed the GI bin in 
194.4, he said: "This law gives 
emphatic notice to the men and 
women of our armed forces that 
the American people do not in
tend to lel them down," 

How has this promise been 
'carried out in the decade that 
has since passed? The record 
sho\V~ an impres ive fulfill
ment. 

thnn 7,800,000 World 
veterans, half of those 

who served in the war, received 
an education at a cost of $15 mil
hon. As a resti;t, says the Vet
erans administration, World War 
If veterans have become the best 
educated group of people in the 
history of the United States. 

Received Theil' Income 

• • 

Jnterp eting ' 
th -News 

• 
II, J.M. OIlUT8 ". 

Foreirn Staff 
Auodated l r_e,. 

M,any years ago an old .Arme· 
nian. friend used to sing a BOllI 

,that went: "His eye is on ·,tbe 
sparrow, and I know He watches 

It occu red to me while J 'IVai 
thinking of some recent scatter· 
ed events whiclfseive a~ a m,a· 
sure of America's involvem~nt 
today in everyth'ing 'that goes"on 
anywhere. 

When President Eisenhower 
and his economic aides report 01\ 
the state ot America's ecOnomy, 
as they did the other day, they 
are discussing the health ot the 
most P?werful. and fa r-rel)chlnF 
force in the world. ' . 

No New S&0r7 
It's riot a new story. The Unl· 

ted ~tates has been usip.g its 
economic power to 'tight for the 
minds of otl)er states ever since 
the war.· ' First in Italy aap 
Fr~nce, t.hen all over the wor~ 

Today, every development in 
intern'htional affairs :;eems t~ .be 
accompan~ed by a new or inteM. 
ified American ecQnomic I!fton 
to prove th~t the democratic cap. 
italisti,c system offers not only 
the greatest Liberties but a40 the 
greate~t security. . 

The battle at the moment is Research on many of the mod
ern drugs has shown both the 
results of their use and the man
ner in which the results are pro
duced. 

Fur thermore, because It is 
non- inflammable and incapable 
of supporting combUstion, the 
gas is safer for operting room 
use toon many of the other 
anesthetic gases. 

Bishop Tells World Churches 
To Voice, Social Independence Because of their training they being waged in direct contact 

have raised their income level with communism in Viet Nam 
to the point where they are no,,", East Pakistan and Guatemala: 

For example, it is known thllt 
sulfa drugs halt the growth of 
certain bacteria which cause in
fection. This. he points out, is 
the result. But it is known, too, 
that this result is produced be
cause certain molecules of the 
bacteria compine with the dru"s 
rather than with compounds 
whIch are essential to the bac
teria's growth. (The bacteria are 
unable to distinguish between 
the drugs and the essential com
poul'lds due to similarities of the 
two.) 

EVANSTON, 111. (IP)-A Hun- paying an extra $1 billion a year as it was waged in Europe In 
garian bishop Tuesday urged the outside mass meetings to win in income taxes and will thus SCIENCE ROW AT INDIANA UNIVERSITY. Many thousands the postwar election campaigns, 

Cost Prohibitive world's churches to assert "more converts. payoff the cost of the GI educa- of ex-servicemen have trod this and similar patbs to knowledre ' 
I

" t h ' f d (' d t ' . , h' and a bAtte I tl f , .. 11 I' d S' te Founded on Prn-1ae 
But the cost of extracting courageous y ell' ree om The meeting, the most widely Ion an ramtng program Wit tn ~ r career n every sec OD 0 • .,e n .e .a s, thr ourh V""I" •. d . . b I th t ] 5 tbe Id f 'h 10 Id GI 8 ' 11 f '-hts The British-Egyptian agree. 

xenon from the air makcs gen- dom ommatJOn y any socia representative Christian gather- e nex years. a o . e -year-o I 0 It... • 
t 

• ment about Suez was heavily 
era I use of it in anesthesiology sys ems. ing ever held on "merican soil, With the help of GI loans, they 

B t h d
· t d ' l' d 't' P t t d d 't' If ' u1 t founded on its promise. So is the 

prohibitlve at the present time. u e ISPU e Imp Ie cn 1- includes 1,5 0 0 representatives have also become America's lar- men s- 0 rea an wrl e-lfi ac-, IC t to ob ain for servicemen 
The Linde Air Products com- cism.s about the church's position trom 48 nations. Twenty are gest single group of homeowners. celerated grade schoo~ classes for ' seeking to readjust themselves to decision of Thailand and the 
pany has supplied xenon without tn hIS Red homeland. I from Communist countries. They pay more real estate tax to adults. . pcacetime lives, the GI bill aid- Philippines to be the only Asiatic . 
eharge to the univcrsity through- He said the churches. r~ceiv~ a Most of them were given visas states, cities and counties than The GI bill has .. lso helped to ed nine million unemployed vet- nations tying ~n with the pro- , 
out the ploject. state subsidy .- .but thIS IS bemg to attend preliminary meetings, any other group of equal size. fill the nation's reservoirs of E::ans. They drew $3.8 billion. posed Southeast Asia pact. The 

The SUI men, at the invitation gradually eliminated so the but Peter's lrl'p was restrl'cted to ' trained manpower, dangerously . Only 900,00ll .... eLerans, or 10 day-to~day etfort to show the h h I' { D,uTmg the past 10 years, 3.- Vlorld where its bread is butte~-
of the Atomic Energy commis-- c urc may lve "by what the the assembly. A state department 600,000 veterans, one out of ev- depleted right atter the war. per cent at lhe total, exhausted 
sion, have made sevel'al trips to Lor~ decrees to sustain it." spokesman implied there was in- ery five who served in the war, Among the, veterans . trained their full rights to jobless bene- ed has become a commonplace. 
the Brookhaven National,labora- . BIshop John Peter, a, shadowy formation he might be a Hungar- obtained loans valued at almost were 450,000 engineers, 180,000 tits. The average veteran was on Many Americans and much of 
tory in New York. figure In modern Christendom, ian secret agent. $24 billion. These loans were doctors and nurses, 113,000 scien- the unemployment rolls for only the rest ot the world are {right. 

There, they havEl been able lo drew both ardent aplause, and tists, 243,00 accountaints, 17,000 six weeks. ened by the penetration of tbis In the case ot anesthetic drugs, 
however, only the result of their 
use is known. Research has 
shown that they reduce the ac
tivity of the central nervous sys
tem, But no one knows what the 
drugs do to cause this reduction 

guaranteed and insured by the ' \ 
use the Brookhaven nuclear re- a barrage of barbed questions as S II lawyers, 36.000 ministers of all Of the three programs estab- economic power into the very a -

I I I United States government. 1 . 
actor to tag ordinary xenon he appeared before reprcsenta- rna nves men s faiths, and] 7,000 writers.lished under the GI bill t1nem- leys of the most unlikely p aces. 
with radioactivity so that tives of the World Council of Most Repaid This was not all. Also trained ployment compensation has fad- Americans don't want the re, 
amounts of the element in the Churches assembly. E dB' On these loans, only 32 ,000, or Linder the GI bill were 438,000 ed into history. Another. educa- sponsibility. Even ' the most 
blood streams of animals and Church 'Not lJound' , xpa n ~slness I('ss than one per cent of all those television· and radio repairmen, tion and training at government friendly of the other nations don't 
in various parts of the animals' Declaring that the church "is . obtaining loans, defaulted and 711 ,000 • mechanics, 383,000' con- ' expense, is approaching its en'd. want to become so closely tied to 

in actJvitv. 
Used Safely 

brains can be determined dUTing t b d ' th ' 1 According 10 R rI forced the government to make struction workers,' 2811,000 , metal ' The third" a, program of guaran- the United States that they can'l 

t
h ' i h th no ,oun up WI any. socia s~s- I epo "ood for them . In contrast to this, k 1 Speculation arose as to the anes eSla w t at pal·ticular tem,' the handsome, sllver-halr- ... wor ers, ' 138,000 e ectricians, ' teed loans fol' homes . farms, and get on wiU\Out her. 

'1' gas. ed pl'elate told a packed assem- 650.000 GI loans amounting to $3 83,000 barbers', and .beauty cul- business. es, is still in force. The picture now jl; ' that, 
possibl Ity ot xenon being the billi' h" . I' Also, the college ot medicine bly hall: , By investing modest amounts on ave ueen repaid In full. turists, 83,0, Q~ poli~\!men ' a1)d ,A n~w GI Bill was enacted in whereas the imperialist England 
key to the mystery of anesthesia has received from the Unl·t~d 10 corpor ton t k Hid f 90 f ' 4.'" 000 brl" . d t. i 1952 j f th ld d .J I several years ago when Dr. Cul- ~ "Not only in our own country, . . . a I s ~c s, . many ome oans accounte or , Iremel:t), ", _ ~~ _ ",'frs . an . mea " , or ,veterans of the Korean 0 ~ 0 ays went out to lie 
len and Dr. E. G. Gross, pro- States Public Health service sev- but everywhere in the world famIlies In the mlddle-mcome per cent of all GI loans obtained <.",tters. 61 ,000 printers and type- war. This law also provides ben- things, the United ~tates is out 
fessor ana head of pharmacQl- eral grants for use in the xenon where there are Christians the ?rackets have come to play an by veterans-3 .3 million for se~ters, 76,000 dressmakers and i efits similar to those contained for a peaceful world in which 
ogy, proved first on animals and research. churches ought to voice the lnde- Important part in the expansion $22,8 billion. Farm loans num- taIlors, and hundreds of thous- in the original GI bill. However, she can keep what she has. 'l'he 
then on thcmselves that xenon pendence ot al social syste~s of American business, says a 'bered 66,000 for $256 millkltt, '8nd ands of othel's in man i the V~tel'ans administration says question is whether entities wl)l 
could be used safely and eflec- G more courageously and more res~ student researcher in marketing business loans 213,000 fo r $575 Aided Unemployed: it's too early to measure the Be- Decome 'more and more entanf. 
ttvely OS an anesthetic. roup Prepares c:;lutely than heretofore ." at SUI. ,, ' million. During the early postwar years complishrnents of thjs new GI led, whether ,there will ever 

These men were joined in the The state department issued the Rlc?,ard E. Mlll~r, 10 hIS the- In the field of education, the when j bs wel~e ~ometime$ qit- .l, bjll . ~gain .be llny real separatl~~. 
~~~~ D~ ~thcr~ne; S • P b'I' · ~hopa~aw~t.henoti~he~' Mu~~~~ ~mmMreoo~~a~~wmstisli~w~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dr. Charles B. Pittinger. assistant _ ~rvlce U Icatlon would be watchcd more closely Sto~,k :0 the IndIVIdual Invt!s- imprcssive. A total of 150.000 vet- ' '. 
profcssor ot anesthesiotolO': and than other delegates from Com- tor. dIscussed .from the market- erans learned the basic rudi-

D Lo
· L h mun;·t lands 109 pomt of vIew the problems 

1'. UIS evy, l en an instruc.. The Institute of Radio Engi- ~. ! th 'd' 'd I 
t 

. hid The bishop, of the Refol'med 0 e 10 IVI ua who invests 
or 10 p armaco ogy an now:\ neers. a national organization of t k A F W 

b f th t It t 
Church of Hungary sa l'd the In common S OC s, t. ayne, 

mem er 0 e acu y a electrical engineers, is preparing 'I ddt f tl ' ' t 
G t 

" t' W ... sp1'rl'tual vI·tall·ty of chuI'ches n, " gra ua. e 0 1e umversl y. 
eorge own unlverSI y m as,,- the first service publication ever Mil d 'n t DC there has hel'ghtened j'n recent I er receIve a master of arts 

I g on, .. put out by a student organiza- d f th SUI 11 f 
MembeI;S of this team wonder- tion, Theodore Hunter of the times, and kept its integrity "in cegree rom t eth U

C? eg~t ~ 
cd it a shorteut to the solution the midst of events ot World War ommerce a e mversl y s 
of how anesthetics depress the PSycpolOgy department. who has II and after it." s~mmer Commencement exer-
nervous system ml'ght lie I' n the job of preparil)g the book, clses. 'd T da Sidesteps Questions "T day" M'll 'd "th 
xenon's relatl've I'nertness-th~t sal ues y. Wh h f" h d dO, I er sal. e se-" en e mls e. cleg.ates I curit'les business I'S faced "'l·th a 
is, its inability ordinarily to An_ The book is designed to help d t f tt W .,. st dent t t k ' b passe, up a S .ream .0 WrI en problem of expo andl'ng the I'ndl'-
ter into chemical action with u s preparc 0 a e a JO • t Th b h d 

It h t · h t ques Ions, e 1S op 51 estepped ' vl'dual ownershl'p of corporate 
other elements. The men rea- covers suc OPICS as ow 0 b t t k 

! ' I d some,. u 0.0 others head-on. securl'ties, especl'ally common 
soned this way: prepare or an Inierv ew, an H ddt d tl d th h t t h f e I ~o Irec y com~en, e stocks." He described various 

, Combine Wl~~ Other Elements wOO~k 0 ac w en ust going to ned regIme, but he maintained methods of merchandising the 
The commonly-used anesthetic' . the churches, we regaining stocks to individual investors, 

drugs are compounds of two or About 14,000. copies of the strength undel' It. . intended to encourage the small 
more elements which have the ~oo.k .are to be dlstl'lbuted some- In reply to one queshon, he businessman to consider invest-
nbility to combine in chemica l \ hme In September. said 'avowed atheistic Commu- ment 
action with other elements. (F or Hunter said th~ institute has n ist~" . have been ,converted to Under 'a monthly investment 
,example, certain quantities' of about 40,000 national members Chr t t d th t ff 
the elements nItrogen and oxy- and between 40 and 50 members. I,~ la~l. y, a~ W,I, o~ su e:- plan started this February by 

' I mg pol1hcal dlsablhty, He sa id the New York Stock exchan"e 
gen combine in chemica l ahion ' in the loca l organization. th h h ' 11 d t h Id b , e c urc 1S a owe 0 0 for example, an individual may 
to form nitrous oxide, common- This year the SUI group will 
ly called laughing gas.) publish a similar magazine for invest as little as $40 every 

Experiments wilh any ot these its group, HuntE:r said, three months. His money is used 
drugs to discover how they de- Hunter forme rly was regional £11 R d to purchase fractional shares of 
press the nervous system would director for the institute. • I Y .. ecor stocks of his own choice. To lessen his risk, as many as 8 or 

10 diffeTent corporations may be 

#.ft., ENE RA L N r.!JaT I ~ E 5 represented in his investment. U ., V '- BIRTHS "Through the years." Miller 
, , ,-, Mr. and Mrs, Earl Stroud, said, "the faith of the American 

GENJ;IlAL ,NOTICES shlald be deposited wltb tbe elt,. editor 01 routle 5 Iowa Clty, a boy Tues- people in the capitalistic system 
Tbe DalI,. Iowan .. .u D.waroomlJlJlle C41DlIllunloaUoDI Center. day at Mercy hospital. genera lly has been one of the 
Notices must be .ubPlWed br :e p.m, the da, pree.dln, Ii,., pub- Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ellis, route factors in raising the standa l'd of 
Ilpatloll; tbe,. "AID NOT be aeeepted b, pboDe. and m~* be I Iowa City, a girl Tuesday at living and incomes of individ-
TYPED -Dr LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b,. a rel poDilble Mercy hospital. ua ls." 

Strub. ,....... Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Solon, a boy Tuesday at 

'l'HE UNIl'ERSITY COOPER- I Thursday, August 12 through hospital. 
Mercy L.ocal Woman Injured . 

alive baby-sitting league hoQk WednesdaYl- September, 22: 
will be in the charlC ot Mrs. M0r;tday throu(h F rIday, 8:30 
Beatrice Schu1tz from August 3 a.m. to .. p.m. 
to Au,ust 17. Telephone her at Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
8-1719 if a sitter or information Sun~ay, ~losed . 
aholl! joiping the ,roup is de- All hbra rtes closed Monday. 
sired. ' \ September 6, La bor Day. De-

• partmental libraries will h ave 
-- their hours posted on the r11)0rs. 

BC!!1RS FOil THE INTERIM period ot the main library are: 

DEATHS 
Baby boy Vandercook, Mar

sha lltown. Monday at University 
.hospitals. 

Baby boy Gouge, Gar ner, 
Monday at University hospitals, 

Patrick Nebel. 4 days, Worth
ington , Monday at University 
hospita ls. I 
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In Automobile Wreck 
Mrs. Grace Strickler , 43, K a

lona, was listed in good condi
tion in Mercy hospital Tuesday 
n ight, fo llowing an accident 
Monday night in which her car 
and a dump truck loaded with 
crushed rock collided about 
three miles south of Sharon 
Center . 

The car was hurled intol 
power pole and was reported 
high way patrolmen as being a 
complete loss. Hospital officials 
stated that Mrs, Strickler is suf
fer ing 'Irom possible broken ribs. 

\ WSUI PROGRAM 
, CALENDAR 

W •• n ••• • y. Aa r •• t ' II, 
8:00 Mornln' Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Kitchen Concert 
9:30 The Bookshelf 

10:00 Mornlnar Serenade 
10:50 News 
11 :00 Kidnapped 
11 :30 Strln, Serenade 
II :45 Rell.lous Ne"'. Reporter 
11 : 58 Prayer for Peace 
11:00 Rhylhm Ramble, 
1%:30 News 
12:45 Mela.hrlno MU8icaie 

1:00 Musical Ch.t.o 
2:00 New. 
S! 16 SION o rr 

'8.~ 

, 

Iowan Appears ~efore 
Banking Committee 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Lew Far
rell of Des Moines apeared be
fore the senate banking commit
tee Tuesday in connection with 
its probe of alleged abuses under 
the government's home-repair 
loan program. 

This >vas reported by commit
tee sources. No details could be 
learned of the closed-door ses
sion, but Far rell was understood 
to have been dismissed in late 
a flernoon. The committee may 
recall him later to testify at a 
public hearing. 

The comittee ' is probing al
leged abuses in the program 
which, according to the testimony 
of government oficials, have 
milked homeowners of millions 
of dollars in connection with gov
ernment-insured repair loans. 

IOWA'S 
FABULOUS 
FEStiVAL 
OE FUN 
Come . . . jol n the rolllcklonl' 
crowds tor the bapplest holi 
day of your life. 10 spectacu
lar days ... 10 I'l0rioUi nlr hts 
01 thrilUnc exhibits, lavish 
entertainment, breatbtaklnr; 
sll htS. 208 acrell of fun , ex
c�tement. Miracle mlles of 
thlnrs to lee and do at the 
mllMy . .. 

IOWA CENTENNIAL 
STATE FAIR 

ADo. 28 - SEPT. 6 
(throur h Labor Day) 

Big Car Racel-
Aug. 9; Sept. ~, 4, 5, 6 

Rodeo, with Oene Autry
Sept. 3, 4, 5, 6 

Stock Car Race.-
Aug. 28; Sept. 5 

Horae Races-
Aug. 31; Sept, 1 

Mu.l~al R~yu~-
!-u8 . • 2~ thru Sept. ~ 

I __ ~~ _____ . _ uu~ _______ ~~ ________________________________________ . 

The D'aily Iowan 5 
annual 

.-.1 

Uf}iversity Edition 

• • • '. 

WiU ~pp~qr AU9,:,st 28 

featuring 

IOWA's NEW FOOTBALL CAMPAIGN 
A~l CAMPUS SOCIAL EVENTS 
NEW SUI PROGR~SS AND PROJECTS 
UNIVERSITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

SEV~N SECTIONS -- T~E BIG PAPER OF THE YEARI 

, SEN~ THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO ALL YOUR FIIIENDSI 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOWI . , 

eOVERS EVERYTHING -
Postage and Ha dling 

( 

Simply give UI the name and addr ... -
. we do the resll 

. ~ 

:jq~e .' bally Iowan 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

P.O. Box 552 PhDne 82151 
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SiOtiholders Vote' 
TO-Merge Patkard 
With 'Studeba~er 

DETRorr (.4» -Stockholders 
pt the Studebaker corporation 
and Packard Motor car com
parr vo ted overwhelmingly 
Tuesday ~or a merger of the two 
complloles. The mergel', to be completed 
Within the next few weeks, 
brIngs togElther two of the oldest 
names ' In ' the auto industry. 

. cpm~lneli t!i~y have assets of 
mpre th~'1 $2~l . million; working 
c.pltQI of 'apJ)I'oximately 86 mil
lion and h' net" worth of nearly 
]7Q million. 

votes' of Studebaker share
holders were counted at Wi!- , 
mingjon, Del. .;\lmost 82 per (el')t 
at all ' ~tude~aker stock was 
'represented and nearly 119' per 
cent of that figure favored the 
merger. PaC'kard stockholders, 
vot,ing ilL DetrOit, represented 
J) arly 811 p~ cent of the out
sta!ldinl stock and almost 90 pel' 
cepi .voted .t(Jr tbe consolidation. 

,~tllils yet to be compl~ted in
clude a reCillBsitication of Pack
aed stock, and the turning over 
tb Packard pl all Studebaker 
prope~es. 

Wilen this has been done an 
amendment to the Packard ar
tiCles of incorporation will be 
filed to create a new company 
to be known as the Studebaker
Packard corporation. 

Packard shareholders will get 
one share of stock in the new 
Company for each five shares ot 
the present Packard common 
they own; Studebaker stockhold
ers will 'get 11k shares for each 
share of their present stock. 

Slated to become president ot 
the new company is James J. 
Nance, 53-year-old president of 
Packard. Paul G. Hoffman, 63, 
board chairman of S udebaker. 
will be named to a similar post 
with Studebaker-Packard corpo 
ration, and Harold S. Vance, 63, 
president of Studebaker, will 
head ' the new company's execu
live committee. 

Spokesmen for the two com
panies have emphasized th~ con
solidation is aimed ilt substan
\i~Uy reducing production costs 
.nd improving the competitive 
positiO!) of the two concerns. 

IPING ROCK, FORMER G~LtNG CASSINO and Sarato&,a, N.Y., nl,ht spot as It burned to the 
;round early Tuesday morfthti'. The eaule of 'the lire hlB not been determined. The present owner 
is Adolf Enj'lert, Scotia, N.Y., who ~u,h'.the buildln&' at a tax sale for about $20,000. 

Sheppard ·~harg~~ with Ki.lling Wife 
CuEVELAND (.IP)-Dr. Samuel 

H: • Sheppard was re-am{stec\ Friday morning but said it might l their deliberations, Tuesday lis
late Tuesday on a tirst degree be delayed if both the defense tened to Miss Susan Hayes, who 
murder indictment charging him and prosecution want a delay. had done hospital work with 
with the July 4 killing of his The grand jury's indictment Sheppard before she moved last 
wife, Marilyn, 31. 

The 30-year-old 
first jailed July 30, 

came after two [ull days o[ hear- winter tram nearby Rocky River 
osteopath, ing testimony against Sheppard. to Los Angeles. 
had been He has denied the murder Investigators have cast her in 

the role of "the other woman." 
free on $50,000 bond since Mon- charge and has told pOlice re- She Iirst denied a romance 
day morning - the only time in peatedly that a bushy haired in- with the osteopath, and then 
more than 20 years liberty on truder killed hIs wife and signed a statement admitting 
bail has been permitted here 10 knocked him out when he was the pair was intimate, County 

awakerfed by her moaning and Prosecutor Frank T. Cullilan someone accused of first degree 
murder. 

Minutes after six men and 
nine women grand jurors indict
ed the, handsome doctor in the 
clubbing of his pregnant wife, 
officers were on their way to his 
parents' home in suburban Bay 
Village to return him to a coun
ty jail cell. His lawyers were 
with him at the jail. 

Common Pleas Judge Arthur 
H. Day, who announced the in
dictment, set an arraignment [or 

ran to heip her. announced recently. 
The weapon used to inflict Sheppard admitted at the in-

more than 25 bone-deep wounds quest into his wife's death he 
on the head of the victim while saw Miss Hayes in California 
she lay in her bed never has last March when the Sheppards 
been tound. Blood spots had were visiting there. He said he 
been washed up and fingerprints bought her a watch to replace 
wi'ped away when the first po- one she lost when they went to 
Lice investigators arrived, they a wedding with some friends. 
said later after going over the But he denied their relations 
premises with a fluroscope. were anything but casual. 

The grand jurors, who were Cuilltan said Miss Hayes' later 
instructed by Judge Day not to statement contradicted the doc
discuss evidence they beard or tor. 

medium completely Yes, ol1ly one 
.C;~vers the University 
and that medjum is 

Market ... 
The Daily Iowan , . . 

" 

When you wff.nt ,to sell q;elchand;,e, you 
have to tell~our pr9spe~t;ve customers 
about it. An when your prospective cus
tomers are niversity .tudents, the one 
sure way to tell All of them about it is to ad
vertise in ~he;r own newspaper, The Daily 

·.-..... -1 Iowan. If you want the e~tra busin'$s the 

, 
$tud~nt mar~et can give you, Call 4191 and 
take advantage 01 the services The Daily 
Iowan offers you. . 

. 
THE n [LY tOW ~-'O\\lI Cit , b .-\ ed., u~. U , 193~Pa(' ! 

Action'Comes Alter Tax Agents Fai' To find Missing $3/000-
I 

3 Members of Girls' Prep Athletic Union Resign 
DES MOINES (IP) - Three oC I 

the four members of the execu- comlllittee, Doyle Carpenter, of 
tive committee of the Iowa Girls Onawa, who had served only 
High School athletic union re- since 1952, will remain on the 
signed late Tuesda alter a spe- ~oard at the request of the other 

y toree members. 
cl~1 meeting and in a statement 1n a statement at the coll&lus-
said: ion, three hour session behind 

"Our action is not to be taken closed doors, the resigning trio 
in any way, shape or form as an said: 
admission of any accusation." j "We, the undersigned members 

Those who resigned are ' a H 10f the Exec~tive Committe of 
. . . the rowa GIrls' High School 

Rutenbeck, Avoca; Lovell Diddy, at hletic union, after due consld
~ieservy; and John H. King, eration and deliberation, feel it 
Richland . is: to the best interest of the Un-

The fourth member ion that we forthwith resign as 

WANT ~D RATE~ 
ORe u,. ..... . .... 110 per word 
TIaree clay. .... l%e per word 
Fin un ...... " 15e per word 
TeD daf' _._ ... ZOe per word 
ODe 1lloDth _'" Ito Der word 

IIIDlmu.. cbar .. e see 
CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One inserlion ........ 98c per loch 
Five insertions per month, 
per insertlon ........ 88c per Inch 

Ten !!lsertions ~r montll, 
. per insertion ........ 80c per loeb 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue Jt appears. 
Ttle Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect Insertion. 

Brla, A4yerUI •• U~Dh t. 
Tile DaU, 1 •• aD BUlIn ... Offl., 
Ba.emul Eall Hall 0 r Call 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Rec~ptlonlsl . write for In-
","view. No phone CIU.. ~rroan nl 

I 
position. T. Won.c ludlo. 120 !: 
Wa~hln.ton. 

pLUMBERS. Y~ar round work. lA· 
rew company. 2.."7 E. WuhlnltOn. 

OVERSEAS JODS. SOUlb America. Al· 
aska. Europe. T""vel paUl. ~lf· lId~ 

dr..-d. .lamped ""' elope brln,. d -
tall.. Dept. i6-I!:. EASTLAND CO t
PANY, Box 1400, Lo. An,el 28. CaUl. 

Pets for Sale 

BEAU'I'1Ji'UL pure bred Gennan Shep
herd 4pollo J puP. LovI'J children. 

Exc~JI.nl ",alchelo," For • • Ie . Phone 
6873. 

Apartment For Rent 

FOIl RENT: All mooern apartmenl In 
West LIberty. Phone 314W. 

MEN'S ap'''Ioen, InCl rOOIl>8. III N . 
Capllol . 

UNFURNISHED aparlment. 0076 or 
8· 1761. 

FOR R.ENT - Delirable one room fUr-
nJ hed .".rlment {or one or two nu

dent bo"s. One block Irom bUllness dl.
trlct. *42 per month. UIWU.a pa14. 
Phyne 8·32112. 

Avtos For Sole - Used 

members of such Committee. 
"This action is taken solely ror 

the good of the schools, the girls, 
and Wayne Cooley, the present 
executive secretary who is do
ing an excellent job during a dif
ficult period. 

"We believe the sport of girls' 
basketball is wholesome and en-
11tled to be free from the ac
cusations and inuendoes that 
have recently appeared in the 
pres •. 

"Our action is not to be taken 
in any way, hape. or form as an 
admission of any accusBtion. Our 

Typing 

TYPING: 'tt' 
TYPlNO. "'~4111. 

TYPING: 7"1. 

Salesman Wanted 

$10.000 A YEAR or mor., Is your first 
carnln,. potential If you qUlllfy for the 
sale, po Itlon Off. red by one of the fa -
e,t expon"'n, componl ... in lhe MaIn
tenance Indu try. Profit·Sharl". Can· 
tr.ct and In rae untt .ale II ure' tar 
Bbove Ive"",e urnln.... HI,hl.)' rpe
claUted proelucla h.v" ellmlnlted com
petlUon. Mllllni' and Trade Journal 
Advertlolnl round ouI aur. \Ie .n(l 
lIOund pro,ram. If )'ou hove IuId .ome 
ellnl experience. are bel we n 30 .nd 

BO, hav~ a car an d are available 1m
medially. wMle Colonial Rennin. and 
ChemIcal Comp.ny. Nallonal Bro.(lcul
In. Company Bid, .. Cleveland 14. Ohio. 

Wanted 

WANTED : V.ed . Iudlo couch, cM t. 
Dial 226a. 

Rooms For Rent 

LEEPINO room. for IWO male stu
dent. c\o,C,' In. W8. 

BASEMI'!NT room. Cookln, prlvlle."". 
Prlvlte bath. Clo e In. Phone 5718. 

ROOM tor rent. Glrll. 8-21I1~ 

MEN'S apartmenl anCl rooml. 214 N 
CapitoL 

sole motive is to clear the atmos
phere Cor Cooley and his new 
board. 

"We recommend to the 'new 
board that changes be made in 
the constitution to assure tha t 
further Union activities . be con
ducted on a purely busines bru;
i. 

The resignations followed pub
lication or reports that a shortage 
of $3.123 had been 1'eported by 
an audit of the union's lunds and 
that other sum had not been ad
aquately accounted for. 

Pets 

rOR SALE: bird.. DIaI!8G. 

Riders Wanted 

R£ PONSIBLE PERSON to (In,' ., ne\ll' 
car 10 LoI An,ele lboul Alii I~. 

Write Box O. DAily Iowan. 

TWO RIDERS ",anlP<! - to--:-N-,,-w- Y-o-r"-k 
CIIY. leavln, en(l Of w","k. Cill 8-21183. 

Who Doel It 

FLOOR SANDING and r Ilnlll1ln,. Old 
floors made Hke new. Sand, Kal, 

In(l "'ax. 20 cenu .,.,r sq. ft.. New 
noon 16 ccnlo. Soll,(ocllon IfllAral\
teed. BJIJ StoUr.nbera. Dial. 4'M8. 

INSURANCE. 
Mana,emenl. 

8-1811. 

Re.1 E.tat". Property 
D'l'lln. It co. Dia l 

IYI1..UAM SEW};LL CO .• tuel< polntlnl. 
wate. "roorln,. caulkln •• ma ... nry re

p.I .... de .. on chllrch •. lactorles or Yell
Idence.. Fully IIll ured . Filth year In 
lown City. Dial 2~. 
- I 
CUSTOM work wllh tracto,. 3OtI. lacle 

Sterlane. 

FOR SALE 
NEW MODERN 2 or 3 

BEDROOM HOUSE. 

Ncar Clty High School, Available 
Now. Full Ba ment. Gas Heat. 

DIAL 9681 4~91 FO'R SALE: 19~ FORD customilne 4 
door. Llk" new. Priced to .ell . 01.1 VERy NICE room . ... UI8. 

3818, 

Real Estate WANTED. Late Junke .. and Wrecken. 
Zajle"k &-2881. 

SLEEPING rooml for two m.le .tu
denll. Nelr o.mpu~. 5d •• 

FOR RENT. Room. Olrl •. Dial 4~82. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Legal Reserve Lile Insurance 

FOR SALE: new bun,slow, ,,,.dy to 11149 DE SOTO ,"r,ytrtlbl~. Rodlo Ind DOUBLE or Ilnlle room tOt rent for 
move In. Phone 9681 . 8 to 5 weekdays. heater. LI&M bltoe with whJte dele- men . Dial 578'1 • 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

~tory 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

• ,aUs, new lop IIr~' Phone ... ~. ...---::::-__________ _ 
DOUBLE Ind olnll. room •• rudenl men. 

'02 N. DoeIl/t. Dla\ 8-0244. 

USED CIS . Iovel •• errlceraton. rebuilt 
Baby Sitting 

washing machines. LIItow Company, GIRL wan b.by sl\llnlf. Phone 2454. 
acrOli {rom City hsll. Dlol t681. 

FOR SALE: New and uJed vacuum lACK and JILL play .choot. 8-3890. 
• weepers. Als" r"ntaLt. Dial .159. 

FURNISHED-craduale Itudenl 0' bu.
In_ woman. near ~.mpus. Wrlle Boll 

2\. D.lIy Iowan. 
CAMPIIS 2 bloclcL 52l1S • 

Chapter 24 
Wil n did you ever 
have enoullh money' 
l\lony thlnl are 

. - bou,hl 'on In.tall

roB SALE: BulJellnI with be.I .... Nlt
.ble to, Uled car lot. Phon. Chicle 

Nledereeku. IJ6'7S. 

W[LL .,.... fOT chilli In home. D~ 
8-I5S8 ' " TYPlNG - PbonO! 5168. 

mel\l.I. Why nor In· 
lallment payment. 

on rom II)' prott'cUon1 

Work Wonted 

USED TV .et. 1l~"-t7". U5-75. ow IRONlNGS. DIal 4001. 
e~. ------_________ __ 

FOR SALE: 19-19 28-foot house Irailer, 
WANTED: lro"lnIl5. Dial B-1251. 

lost ant! found 
EUGENE BICKFORD 

1608 Mt. Vernon 
nRowN .W.a,or leamer billfOld leat. Cedar Rapids 

Contnlnl valua"!o papera. x27_4. 
Iowa 

wilh bath .'1d 6 by 10 addition. Phone RESIDENT'S wlfp will c.re lor chll· DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER BLANK 
8-3017 aCter 6 p.m. dren In home. Coli 8-3287. 
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Rumors Of A's Shift Revive Talk 'Of 'Rejwvenatlng' Majors 
. By~OM DUNK , The Braves in th~lr first season at Mllwauke.e drew 1,826,379 Lakes city has a population of 675,754, which isn't too impressive. division. , 

Dally ~o\\an Sports l\~Uer . " fans into Count~ stad ium. Thanks to thls, th~ Nat1on~1 league was But last year, a Tot'onto team playing in the AAA International The fourth area would be Minneapolls-St. Paul, w.lth a popula. 
_ Rumors again. are flYing that the Philadelphia Athletics W111 able to surpass Its 1952 gat.e by, 1 ,082,573 while American and ml- league drew 382,432 fans despite finishing a me~liocre' filth. That's tion of over 850,000. Each city at present supports an American usa. 

move to Kansas City ber~re the start .of the 195? baseball s~aso~. nor league attendance contmuea to drop. roughly 20,000 more fa ns than the old Milwaukee Brewers drew in ciation team. 
The rumors have, It nothing else, revived agltallon to extena big Skeptics say that the Milwaukee record resulted from "first 1948 when they finished second in the American association. 
'Jearue ball to the y.'est coast. .• year enthusiasm." .They also point out that the Braves climbed to Los Angeles, advocates say, is over-ripe for major league ball. 

'!here are cor~s of theories as. to how ~his . could be do?e, second place last year, which also aided the gate. The city proper is fourth largest in the United States, with a popu, 

On paper stich major league revisions look quite impres8i~e, 

But in practice they would create countless problems. For one thing, 
the loss of Los Angeles, HoJlywooc(, San Francisco and Oakl~nd 
would almost certainly mean the end of the Pacific Coast leacue. 
The International league and American association would .undoubt. 
edly oppose giving up Toronto, MinneapoliS and St.Paul. And major 
league club owners in the past have considered such talk of revis· 
ion with great disdain. Some shudder at the rls~ inVl'lv\l<l. 

ranging from establishment of three six-team Clrcults to merely m- Granted that these factors were important. But the Braves al- lation of 1,970,358 and a metropolitan area of roughly three million 
cre311lng the pr(>sent t\\'o leagues to ten t(>ams each. And advocates . . . 
f th "I I" t th . " t f th J . ready have toppled the one million mark thiS year, and are well persons. 

°ti' te e s reJut\'~na I' e t~a)otrhs . move pu or some very egl- on their way to breaking their own attendance record, In ]953 the Los Angeles Angels and Hollywood Stars drew 
ma e argumen s Ln prel;en IDg elr case. ," 

They point to the advent of swift. safe air travel which would Also, American league atte~dance thIS year .is runDlng above over 600,000 paying customers. This would indicate that a major 
'make coast-to-coast roM trips short and painless experiences for ~ar, largely as a .result of the shift of the st. LouIS Browns to Bal- league team in the area could make the turnstiles click more than 
ballplayers. They hit long and hard at the gradual decline in aUen- tlmore. a million times during a season. 
dance. claiming that a "shot in the a rm" is needed. Proponents of revising the major leagues cou ld cite a dozen A similllr situation exists in the bay }rea to the north of Los 

This second point is especlally popular with those who favor potential big-league areas. FOur of the areas look ripe at present, Angeles. San Francisco and Oakland, with a combined population 
moving the A's elsewhore, because they can bac up their argu- two on the West coast, one straddling the Mississippi and one in of around one-half million. eacb supports teams in the Pacific Coast 
ment with the phenomenal attendance record set la t y~ar by the Canada . league. Their attendance compares favorably with that of the old 
Milwaukee Braves. The Canadian location would naturally be Toronto. The Great Milwaukee Brewers. and both teams last year finished in the second 

DeSrpite these and other drawbacks, changes seem imminent. 
For one thing, the noble experiments at Milwaukee at"i:hMaltlmore 
have, to date, proved successful. Also, agitation tor extending big 
league ball is can tin u I ng to grow r It • 

And wouldn't the term "Wol'ld Series" be les! of a misnomer 
if the entire U.S. and Canada were involved? 

Last-Place Pirates', Humble 1 ,· Th~Pgj!yI9~q,!l:. Hawke~es;TackleCan~i~a.te~ 
Pen"ant~Minded Bu, ms, 4-211 ~~~{H~~~~~;~'~"~:J~;~ ~~~~~~~~~.~~~ 

and fullbacks will be discussed.) ence ' although never as a regu- fast late last season . Swedberg, 
Size, 'speed and steadiness, big lar. He likes rough going and 215 and 6-1, has the size and 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Crally I ' . 
Maxie Surkont pitched the last R . · W · 
pla~e Pittsburgh Pirates to a "-I ossle Ins 
2 vlclory over the second-place 
Brooklyn Dodgers Tuesday night 

6 -Round D e' CI·sl·on =!::!~ o~yanih~in~:;n'I:~~r~O:~ can ta~e!~ Question Mark ~~~~~essm~~e~~~;y~v:li~rs~~~: 
among Iowa's tackle candidates. A question mark ' must be put beI1g won a letter as a shot put· 

The ve,(erans are seniors Cam- after the name of George Kress, ter on the Hawkeye track team 
eron Cummins, Cedar Rapids, who hurt a leg in the final last year. 

lor the fifth consecutive Pirate 
win. The defeat dropped the 
Dodgers two games back of 
New York Giants who walloped 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 8-3. 

The largest home night crowd 
at the year, 20,102, saw sUI'kont 
dole out five hits as he recorded 
his 8th win against 14 defeats. 
It was the Pirates' third victory 
in 13 tarts against the Dodgers 
this year. 
, The cellar dwellers now boa~t 
nine victories in their last 11 
games and 13 in their last 18. 
Thal's the best of any Pirate 
club since 1949. 
. Sur kant gave up both Dodger 

runs in the first five innings. 
~ut the veteran righthander was 
flir~ight thereafter and was 
helped out by two rapid fire 
double plays in the 6th and 8th 
innings. 
.. ~' Johnny Padres was Charged 
''lith the defeat as he was shcll
I'd }r.om the mound in the sec
o'o'd ,inning when the Pirates 
~col'cd two runs. He has a 7-6 
rAark. 
Ptttsburrh 102 000 01x-4 10 1 
Brookbn 200 000 000-2 5 1 

•. NEW YORK (JP) - Reserve 
i~'tielder Bobby Holman hit two 
h3me ans and Willie Mays 
smashed tour straight hits Tues
day night as the league-leading 
New York Giants whipped the 
Philadelphia Phillies 8-3 for 
Johnny Antonelli 's 18th victory. 

The Giants jumped on Curt 
Simmons for four runs -i n the 
first inning on a two-run triple 
b.v Mays and a two-run homer 
by Hofman and went on ~o 
break a three-game lOSing 
streak. The Giants had lost sev
en of their Jast eight starts. 

Antonelli was in trouble only 
twice, in the fifth inning when 
Del Ennis and Willie Jones hit 
basses-empty home runs and in 
the ninth when doubles by Bob
by Morgan and Del Ennis and 
a single by Ted Kazanski pro
duced one more run. 
PhUaclelphla 000 020 001.3 "·1 
New York .0% 100 10x-8 10 0 

Bob Rossie . ' 
Wins Slam-Bang BOltt '~:, 

Rookie's Home. Riui 
Cuts Braves' String:' 

~ .' 

At 9 Straight Win's 

White Sox Take 
2 from Baltimore 

Punches His Way 
To 26th Victory 
In Detroit Arena 

(Speelal &0 The Da.uy Iowan) 

DETROIT UP) - Bob Rossie, 
a tall, broad-shouldered Iowa 
City boxer, was awarded a unan
imous decision Tuesday night ov
er Chuck Pri('e, hard-hitting De-
trolter, in a six-round co-feature 
at the Motor City arena. 

Rossie, a last-minute substi
tute for Irish Bob Finnerty, who 
withdrew from the bout last 
week with a cut eye, jumped to a 

' quick lead in the first round. 
But in the second round Rossie 

was fouled by Price and the bout 
was halted for five minutes to 
give him time to recover. From 
then on it was war. 
, Rossie, apparently still suffer
ing tram the effects of the Jow 
blow, COUldn't follow up rapidly 
enough to knock Price out in the 
third round. 

Heading for a Certain Out 

(AP WIrephoto ) 

FRANKIE BAUMHOLTZ, of the Cllleago Cubs, heads into the 
outstretched mitt of catcher Andy Semi nick of the Cincinnati 
Redlegs in the first inning of the r~rst game of a doubleheader 
at Chicaro Tuesday. Baumholtz wI¥. attempting to score from 
second on Vern Morgan's slnrle, and Gus Bell ot the Redlegs 
made a perfect throw to the plate to nip the sliding Cubs' out
nelder. Umpire Babe Pinelli races hi tirst base side of tbe plate 
for a better view. 

Yankees Add In1ull 10 Injury 
By Trouncing Philadelphia 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Pinch-
hitter Bili Skowron hit a grand 
slam home run Tuesday night 'in 
the top of the ninth inning to 
climax an eabj 11-1 victory for 
the New York Yankees over the 
Philadelphia Athletics. 

Righthander Harry Byrd s~t 
his former teammates down with 
well-scattered hits to win Ilis 
eighth victory in 12 decisions. 

The win, coupled with Cleve
land's 4-3 decision over Detroit, 
left the world champions three 

BALTIMORE (JP)-The Chica- Rocky Protests Makeup for Photogs Agame~ behilnd}he Indeiaris in the 
go White Sox were hard put to mencan ea.,ue rac . 
score Tuesday night, but fortu- The Yanks got to starter Ar-
nately had the powerless Balti- GROSSINGER. N'.Y. (JP)-Heavywelrht champion Rocky Mar· nold Poftocarrero early in the 
more ' Orioles to cope with and ciano threatened to walk out of the ring Tuesday In protest al'alnst first inning when they scored 
swept a twi-night doubleheader, wearinr rrease palnt to make pictures. twice on doubles py Joe Collins 
3-1 , 2-0. Marellno said he wOllld rladlY cooperate with cameramen bul and Yogi Berra and a run-pro-

he blun" refused t a ak up ducing single by Irv Noren. The cellar Orioles didn 't score .. y 0 u e fll e . 
a run until the sixth innillg of "rm not looklnr tor an Oscar, I'm a flrhter" said the cham- New York picked up three 
the nightcap. By then, the White pion. 'more in the fifth on four hits 
Sox had a 2-0 lead and edged Alier maklJV peace wllh the cameramen and posing endlessly and then exploded in the ninth 
another run ahead in the eighth. for plcturea, Marciano ~onned the rloves and boxed four rounds. for six runs on Skowron's base 

Red Sox Stave Off Chicago left 13 runners strand- . - . clearer following Hank Bauer's 

C/ / d S ell D - pinch hit double that scored two 

R:!~H~:G::,(;·3The Bos- ~~l:~st~l~f::!~~~~e~!£E eve an pi 5 etrolt ;e";' Yor~ 200030006-11 15 0 

ton Red ' Sox survived a ninth ond game during which Chicago O· A -/' S - / 4 3 PhUadelph. 000 010 000-1 '1 0 
inning rally to defeat Washington belted 11 hits. Four of them n VI a sin 9 e -
4-3 Tuesday night. Frank Sulll- came in the eighth but produced I 3 I d' '" '500' 
van, who required aid trom Sid only one run. C LEV E LAN D (JP) _ The n lanapo.ls 
Hudson in the ninth to put dOwn Flnt Game: Cleveland Indians came from 3 b b i b f I D FIE 
"t threat by the Senators, regis- Cblearo 000 000 111-2 8 I run behind in the ninth inning s:v.en ut was ur your Dl!- rl·vers " e ntrl"eS 
tered,.hls LOth win at ChUck BaltimOre ... 000 100-0 '1 I tlOlt en ors. Friday night and beat the De- Detroit 000 001 001-3 8 3 
Stobbs' expense. Seeond Game: FAil t R troit Tigers 4-3 on Bobby Avil- Cle eland 000 1000 012·4 '1 0 0 
... ton . 000 III 110--' 13 0 Chlcaro 000 ZOO 110-3 11 ' I a's single with the bases loaded . v r • owa ace 
~ .. biDrtClD 210 I!II 001-3 "2 BaUlmore 000 001 000-1 8 I The victory was the seventh in a 

and John Hall, Chicago, Ill.; and spring practice game when he Hall Versame 
juniors Rodger Swedberg, syca- fell in the open field. He latm: John Hall specializes on de· 
more , 111.; and George Kress, had an operation. The 235-pound tense and because of his experi. 
Dubuque. athlete has been taking treat- enca is given a prominent pl~ce 

Backing ' them up are two menls all summer but his knee in Iowa linc plans. Hall, Who 
squadmen of 1953 and a couple still is stiff. originally came up from the 
of sophomores who could help He played well as a sopho- junior varsity, hns been a luU· 
when they get experience. But more and if be cannot operate back, end, guard and tackle. He 
the Hawkeyes will miss Don at fu ll effectiveness, the Iowa is a 215-pounder with. speed and 
Chelf and Jerry Clark, the 1953 tackle prospects will take a drop. good agllity, along with desire, 
regulars. Coaches are keeping their fin- Back of this quartet are Ken· 

Cummins, at about 210, did gel's crossed for the big man can netl) Jehle. West Liberty, a 210· 
well in 1953, showing good be of great help. pounder I who was on the squad 

in 1953. He lacks experience 
now but should come along as 
a capable fill-in, coaches believe. 
Boyd Green, Omaha, Neb., reo 
serve end last year, learned fas t 
after his shift to tackle and look! 

I 
good as a blpcker. Green is 1 

195-pound junior. . 

AMERICAN LHAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pol. OB W L Pot. 

Cleveland •... , H;l S:J .'2U. New York ... 1 1 ... .617 
New Y.rk .. . . Kl 37 .6"tl 3 Brooklyn . . ' " ill 41 . ~"8 
Chlea,o ...... 7(1 .. 4 .6:~;1 " l\llIwaukee . .. . 01; 414 ,';;0 
Uelron ., .... , .~'! III A4~ 3 ' Phlladelphla . . il\i ~g .411l 
Wuhin,ton .. . 49 U(I ... ·W S:P ~ VinelnnaH ... . :W W! .41iS 
Belton ........ 48 {Ii All :11\. St. Loul. ... G3 til . 17~ 
Phil .. delphla .. 311 77 .. as(1 41 C hlc.'o ...... 46 a . a~;1 
Ba ltlmor • .... 39 ~H .3;1l 4; P1IIsburrh . ... 1I ~a ,;17U 

Tuesday's Ruults Tut!!lda.y's Ruults 

Sophomores do not figu,re 
GD heavily in Iowa plans allhough 

there always is the chance thlt 
several may develop better thap 
forecast. Such is Dick Deasy, 
Chicago, Ill., 205 pounds anl1 ~ 
"13" student. Deasy coul\! be of 
great help if he comes along. 

Chlc.,o ~ . Baltlmor. 0 Chl •• ,o a, Clnclnnall Q 
Chl •• co 8. Balllmore 1 Chlo.,. fl. CincInnati 1 
New York 11. Philadelphia I PUbbutl'h ,t., Brook);,' n '! 
Cleveland 4. Oelron a New York 8. PhiladelphIa 11 

I 
Bo.ton 4. W .. hlncton a SI, Louis 4. Milwaukee L. 

Today ', Pitchers Today', Pltchen 
New York at Philadelphia (nl,ht) - PhiladelphIa" New York-lIIr .. ln.ll 

Ford (I·!·tH v •. .KeUner (U. I4) . (U·Q) or Dlchon 0·14) VI . Maille (lI·f) . 
DetrOit al Cle\' tHand - Aber (f-l' or Brooklyn at Plttsburrh (n1rht) - Er-

Roott (6·1~) VI. Wynn (lil-O) . sklne (liI-lU) VI . Tble (~-3) or Purkey 
Chl •• co at Bafllmor. (nlchl) - Con. (~·8). 

Juerr. (11-3) or Martin ( I-g) va. Laue. t. Lou's a.L l\JUw.ukee (nl,hn-Sad .. 
(~.11I) , dlx (l~-8) VS. Spahn .l-Ia. IO) . 

80.ton at W .. blnJlon (nl,hl)-Nisun I Clnolnn.tI at Chlear' - Dro ... (3-3) 
UJ- 'O , VI. McDermott (U-I'!). \ '1. Cole ~("_·._4)_. _ ____ __ _ 

Cubs Beat Reds Twice 

Johnson Year Away 
Can-all Johnson, 200-poultd 

Ft. Dodge boy, is strong but nia] 
be a year away from best cffec· 
tiveness. Burton Bordine, Milart, 
Mich ., has been shifted from end 
and his tackle usefulness ii y!l 
unknown. 

Other candidates are Phillip 
Cummins, 200, Cedar Rapids, 
brother of Cameron; Bob Eli· 
basich, 185, GalY, Ind.; Ray, 
Holder, 200, Buffalo, N.Y. (over 
a "B" student) . These are sopho· 
mores. Stanley Davis, 200, Glen· 

CHICAGO (JP)-Catcher Clyde wood, was a reserve fullback 
McCullough hit his Iirst grand ]Oth triumph, stopped the Red- last year now learning the tackle 
slam homer in his 14-year major legs on six hits. The Cubs eX-I chores. 
league career to spark the Chi- ploded for, 15. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cago Cubs to a 6-1 victory over Hank Sauer used his 33rd;::' 
Cincinnati in the second game o f homer to give Pollet a 1-0 lead ENGLERT. LAST DAY 
a doubleheader Tuesday. Veter- In the second inning of the 
an Howie Pollet blanked the opener. Ralph Kiner's No. 19 
Redlegs on file hits to w.i.n the was the leadoff poke of the 
opener, 5-0, Chicagoans' four-run sixth 

The opening conquest snapped which chased starter Corky 
a l O-game Cub iosing streak. Valentine. 

McCullough's fourth inning First Game: 
homer, was bff loser Bud Pod.l Cincinnati 000 000 000-0 5 0 
bielan. Paul Minnel·. posting his Chlcaro OJO 004 OOx-$ 15 II 

City Swim Meet 
Set for Saturday 
At City Park Pool 

The annual Iowa Citr swim
ming and divin~ meet,. ~onsored 
by the Playground and {{ecre
ation commission, will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 21 at City Park 
pool at 6:30 p.m. 

The meet is open to all am
ateur swimmers who are resi
dents of Johnson, Iowa, Wash
ington and Cedar cOl;mties. There 
will be 24 events, at least one 
lor every age group. 

Preliminati~s a~ scheduled 
lor 2:30 Saturday afternoon. In 
addition to the finals, a special 
clowning exhibition will b e 
staged starting one-half hour be
fore the finals. The three .,ho 
will present the exhibition are 
Ralph Speas, Rollie SwaJlson and 
Bill Kettleson. 

EAT IN DOMFORT 
DAILY SPE~IAL 

• TENDER CLUI II 

STEAK $1.&0 

Seeond Game: 
Cincinnati 001 000 000-1 8 0 
Chlca&'o 020 400 OOx-6 , 0 

flififfim 
• STARTS TODAY • 

-15-
COLOR CARTOONS 

"Heroes 

of the 

Regiment" 

, ~r.n4-

LAUREL 
& 

HARDY 

SHO,,,fiii : I'!: lifl .. 4 : ~ .. 8:St 

DAVID 0 ':t f IINll K !') "'t ;;~ lI l ") ' 

GONE WITH THE WIND 
" [ 1' ~ ' L("1lf J R 

STARTS THURSDAY 
They 'll Take low" 

City on Its Most 
Hilarious Spree! 

Gre,ory 
row for the Tribe: and the' eighth 
triumph by pItcher Bob Lemon 
in the last tour weeks. 

CEDAR RAPIDS-Three driv- • TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS PECK 

• TWO An'EIlNOONS .1 doable-feature horae raelb, will lI,.d. 
, Ibte ... ~lellnlal Iowa. Stale fair ID Dn MolDn Au,~ II ,ad 

Sept. 1. ..til harness ,&eel and nllmlDi raen ..... ~ fe"t"recl 
_ eacb .rboon or the two-cf!lY meet, wtth 1% ewnu lehedaled 
. en euh eard. More tb,aa ZIO entrlell are expeeted .. Yie 'or PtU'H1I 
.-UD, _re *~D ,101,001, ' . 

\ I J 
• 

The Indillos thus maintained 
their margin of three full games 
over the second·place New York 
Yankees. 

I 
Dale Mitchell started the win

ning rally with a pinch single, 
and singles by plnchhitter Dave 
Philley and ~mon drove home 
the tying run. Al Smith was 
purposely walked to fill the 
bases, then A vila slapped a 
single to right to bring Philley 
home with the deciding run. 

Lemon's victory ~81 his i7t\l 
againat five 101les. Virgil Trucks 
of Chicago, who has lost six, Is 
the only other I).merican League 
pitcher to have won 17. Leman 

\

' allowed eight hits, and loser 
George Zuverink, who went All' 
the way (or the Tiiers, ,ave uf 

Bob Lemon 
Posts171h Win 

I I 
~!i! 

. «J,IJII _ \ 

ers who made their marks at the 
Indianapolis motor speedway this 
past Memorial Day have filed 
entries to appear at the annual 
runnin~ of the AAA &print cars 
Sunday afternoon at the A 11-
Iowa Fair. 

The three drivers who tiled 
entries today are Jerry Hoyt of 
Indianapolis, Ind., Andy Linden 

1

0f Redondo Beach, Calif., and 
Eddie Ellslan of Los Angeles. 

All three drivers are establish
ed ' top pedol'mers in sprint car 
circles. Hoyt was the youngest 
driver ever to apear in an Ind
ianapolis race. He drove the Dr. 
Manis Special in 1950 at the age 
of 21 and shortly left lor service 
in Ger.many. RetUrning two years 
ago he has been a steady per
former in all types of racing' but 
cxc~ls in Sprint cllr racini. 

. AT 
Air C o"clitiollcd 

CLUB 88 
For Party Resenatiolll 

Phone 2511 
TIFFIN. IOWA "CST" 

TONITE & THURSDAY 
$BUCK-NITE$' 

CAR FULL FOR $1.00 

VAN JULIA 
HEFLIN • ADAMS 

IN 

"WINOS OF 
THE HAWK" 

_ TERESA WRIGHT " 
McDONALD CAllEY . 

IN 

'COUNT the HOURS' 
;l.. COLOR. CARTOONS 

J 

S ... ,h~ .... II~. ",. •• "'u, ... , 
!h. 'RINtf ,f 

PlIATIiI 

land,lph 
scan 
Charle. 

LAUGHT,O 




